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We are ready for all kinds 'of bast- -
ness. ...J- (Good-(Slope- s

Young Man", Fined on Charge of
Slapping English Ctrl.

A spicy ana JIvely trial before
Recorder Smith yesterday was that
of Jim paxton, charged with an as-

sault on one of the English mill
girls. Alary Craln. Mr. Plummer
Stewart represented . the defendant.
In whose behalf two of the girls
testified warmly. The others op-
posed. The girls were voluble, and
the attorney was not backward in

LIBRAEV BEPOIiT ISSUED

I.OARP CF TRUSTEES MEETS.

Sir. Ann--1 Smith Itos'. Librarian,
Makes Annual Report Covering
Work of the Camcglo Ibrary Dur-

ing ; the Fast Year A Splendid
hhowlng Library Open SO Days
and Total Circulation 40,290

Year's Record of Dona-

tions 48 Volume Iuivlal. Al-

though Xo Arproprtation W 5lad,;
ror ih-- rne.
The report of Mm. Annie 5.n!th

Ross, librarian of the Carnegie Li-

brary, for the year 1907. which was

submitted to the board "l trustees
yesterday, is an exceedingly Interest

5
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are very necessary to the
well dressed man. ' As, a
"good clothes" Etore, ours

"stands at the top.

--We Really Sell Good
Clothes, ;

not anything, just to, be
selling a. suit; we don't-sel- l

a mail something he
doesn't want.

Our clothes are . made
only by the leading mak-
ers of fine clothes in
'America, by life-lon- g ex-

perts; they are icut,
shaped, fitted and put to-

gether "with all the care
and deftness that can;

be used in a made-to-measu- re

suit that you
pay a big price for.

Wc can show you. ',

Mail orders filled

SSI

on day of receipt.

t.,1

EC ' Mm
Kemember, Mellon 's Clothes Fit.

.Insurance Policies are like women
they don't always turn out, as you,

might expect- ,

We will sell you anything we have
at very low prices. . -

:

' Insurance Adjusters are not all
bad. but as Tom Mason said when
he raised the pot here is where
friendship ceases.
" If you want a desk or office sup-
plies of any kind, now is your chance.

Every man. should have one Are
to find out ' what he don't; know
about insurance.

Our deepest gratitude Is extended
to our customers who have stuck to
us. and we will try to make It up by
giving the very best service. Send
along your orders.

If you don't understand the
Clause we can tett rou

and won't charge you as much as It
cost us to find out.

Any goods we have at your price.

We will have In a few days the
laraeet stock, the best force of work
men and the beat equipped plant in
Charlotte, and while we have always
produced the best work, will try to
Improve.

Some Insurance companies are bet-
ter than others and we believe In
borne patronage.

Come In and see us or let us hear
from, you and a man will call for
your order.

Thanking our friends and the
public, we are,

Tours for business,

QUEEN CITY PRINTING CO.,

H. A. Murrlll, Pres.

FLOWERS
White and Pink Roses.
White, Pink and Red Carna- -
tions. . ,
The Superb Enchantress Car-

nation (shell pink), jDouble Blue Violets.
Fine Ropes of Smllax and As-

paragus Fern.
Wedding Flowers. Brides'

Bouquets. Handsome Floral
Designs. '

Write, telegraph, telephone.
Prompt and satisfactory ser-

vice. We ship to any point

J. Van lindley Nursery Co.

POMOXA, Iff. C.
Send Telegrams to Greensboro.

Twinlock
Loose Leaf
System
Loose leaf ledgers are In use
in hundreds of offices and
have proven ao practical that

constantly. A few of the many g
devices 'In the popular Twin-- g
lock line are: Ledgers, two
styles cf construction, .round
back and flat back, nine regu- - K

lar forms of ruling, any other V
rulings made to order; combl-natio- n

cash book' and Journal. $
monthly balance ledger, In--
voice books, perpetual trial
balance, perpetual pay roll w

book, loose leaf pay roll book, h
cut leaf; city delivery system. K
triplicate stubbing receipts, v
order blank and recapltula-tio- n

sheet, order register, In- - X
ventory sheets, traveling se

report, town and State a
Index, factory coat system, v
draft register, order blanks g
for entering and acknowledge a
Ing order at one writing, stock j

record and order system,' ac-- O i

countsnt's payable register, V

dally bill and charge system, g j

monthly statement system, $
monthly statement system Jj
combined with "ledger, bill and j

charge system for use with S i

ordinary typewriter, minute
book with lock, laundry a
ledger, physician's . ledger,
dentist's ledger.

We carry a large line of
price .books, post binders.
loose sheet holders and ledger A

outfits of all leading manu- - V
factures.

special lorms ior any pur-
pose furnished on short notice.

Call or write for catalogue.

Stone & Borringer Co.

Office Outfitters.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

in our Kug and Matting
"We make it easy

for you to buy and save
money. It will pay you to,,

provide for future wants
now. Oiu stock all fresh
and new and, notbing but
the best styles and qualities,
that the best makers pro-

vide.- '.'.'

conducting his
The girls had frequently to ba called
down for Interruptions, and tho at-
torney. 'for the defense made a
hasty remark to Officer Mosteller,
who was- testifying,, which the court
pronounced out of order and which
Mr. Stewart at once withdrew. The
defendant was fined f S and costs. The
specific charge was that ha had gone
to escort two of the girls to a dance,
and .In a quarrel which followed the
pronouncement on the part of the
girls and an Englishman to the ef-

fect that he was not a fit escort, he
slapped one in the face. . .

PILE CURE
FREE

FREE TRIAL PACKAGE OF "WON- -
CERUL PYRAMID ' PILE CURE

BENT' TO ALL WHO SEND
NAME AND :-

- ADDRESS
There, are' hundreds of cases of piles

which have lasted for 80 and 30 years
and have been cured In a few days or
weeks with the marvelous Pyramid
Pile Cure.

Pile sufferers In the past have look
ed upon an operation as the only ro
ller. But operations rarely cure, and
often lead to fearful results. .

The Pyramid "lle Cure cures. It
relieves the swelling, stops the con
gestion, heals the ulcers and fissures
and the piles disappear. There is no
form of piles which these little pyra
mids are not made to cure.

The Pyramid Pile Cure cm be used
at home. There is no loss of time or
detention from business. There Is no
case of 'piles so severe that the Pyra-fi- d

Pile Cure will not bring relief.
We make no charge for a trial pack

age of Pyramid Pile Cure. This sam-- -l

pie will relieve the Itching, soothe toe
Inflamed membrane and start you on
your way to a. cure. After you have
used the sample go to the druggist for
a 50 cent box of the remedy. Write
to-da-y. The sample costs ycj noth
ing. Pyramid Drug Co., 139 Pyramid
Bldg., Marshall, Mich.

Soiled Plumes
Nicely. Cleaned

After your plume has been
worn a while It loses Its beau-
tiful lustre, begins to droop
and to look rather old.

If you will send It to us we
will carefully dry clean It by
our French process, brighten
It up and make it curl like
new again. ,

If you want, it given another
color we can dye it satis-
factorily for you.

Our charge is only SOc. and
tip for either cleaning or dye-
ing.

..I...M. ,.

Charlotte Steam Laundry

Laundcrers, Dyers, Cleaners.

lit 8outh Tryon .Street,
IbbbI

Golden Glory
(Booking OH

germless, tasteless,
easily digested and readily as
similated. A health making.
tissue building, blood enrich-
ing food as well as cooking
fat. It has the unqualified en-

dorsement of the medical pro-
fession. .

Dr. Harvey W. Wiley, our
National Pure Food Expert,
and Chief of the Bureau of
Chemistry of the Department
of Agriculture, eulogises it as
follows:

"I believe cotton seed oil Is
a wholesome, palatable, nu-
tritious cooking salad and
table oil. I Intend to work
for It until some one shows
me It is unwholesome. It Is
for the s5.OO0,00O out of the
88.000.000 of the Inhabitants
of the United States. It Is a
wholesome and nutrient oil.
One unit of cotton seed oil will
furnish 2 1-- 2 times as much
heat and energy an the same
quantify of grain."

Golden Glory OH Is packed
as follows:

Quart cans, half gallon
cans, one gallon cans, 6 gal-
lon kegs. 10 gallon kegs, and
barrels containing from S3 to
65 gallons.

For prices, or further infor-
mation, address

Brannoi Carbcnating Co.

Distributors.
P. O. Pox 25 'Phone 115,
Charlotte, 'orth Carolina.

THE

newspapers. A beautiful publication.
"Farm Needs From the Agricultural
Department ot Canada," has given
much pleasure.. The library has re-

ceived ' from Individuals and Institu-
tions SO volumes,- - 107 pamphlets and
odd numbers of periodicals.

The Mclver Memorial volume, pre-
sented by the State Normal College, la
an Inspiration to men and women, for
"He loved North Carolina ar.1

ail his great powers to l er ser
vice."

LIBRARY MEETINGS.
The annual conference of the Amer-

ican Library Association, held in May,
at Ashevllle, was an eventful one.
Five hundred librarians, assistants and
others Interested irt educational instl-- j
tution were in attendance. Yaur li
brarian and assistants. Misses Adams
cud Pierce, appreciate J the rppor- -
tunily given them to be prent. h
library was also represented by
trustee. Mr. Wilkes.

The North Carolina Library Asso-
ciation held Its annual meetlnj at the
rame time and place.

la Jani-ory- , your librarian was liv-
en tin- - privilege of attending the tlor-g- lt

L'lrary Association at Atlan'a, for
whica and other courtesies t I her
pleasure to acknowledge to tat board
anl to thrnk them for th'iir consid-
eration of rer efforts.

sum mart z:t::
Everything In this world must vin-

dicate Its right to be. The utility of
the public library, obvious as that
would seem to be, la not accepted
without challenge. . To vindicate the
public library, as to vindicate tho pub-
lic schools, it is necessary only to wit-

ness the work they are doing. Pop-
ular approval of the library is shown
by the statistics as given In this re-io- rt.

Our records show a 'rapid ln--
both In tho number of rea-Jcr-

s

us'ng the library and In the number of
books in circulation. The popular
tudement of amroval. I know. Is
sometimes criticised. Many lament the
amount of novel reading that U done.
Beyond a doutt, the primary purpose
In much, if not In most of the read-
ing, is recreation. But why should It
not be? Most of those who use the
public library are busy, hard-workin- g

people, who are In' need of recreation,
and what can they get more whole-
some lp every way than good Imagina-
tive literature? But there la a con-

stant Increase In the use of other
books. The demand for works of ref-
erence In every branch of science and
In the various arts Is growing.

LARGER APPROPRIATION.
Mr. Carnegie's almost Invariable

practice is to stipulate that the com-
munity to which he donates a library
building must promise to vote for
maintenance annually a sum equal to
ten per cent of the amount of this
gift. While ten per cent. Is the mini-
mum amount stipulated by Mr. Car-
negie, most publio libraries have found
that a much larger annual appropria-
tion Is needed to maintain the library
efficiently. Putting axlJe. all questions
of extending the "usefulness of this li
brary, the present appropriation Is
quite Inadequate to the needs of the

'library.
The extension of the corporate lim-

its hue added a large population to the
city, besides the Increased use of the
library for home reading and refer-
ence work by our citizens who are fast
learning the benefits to be derived
from a public library. Every addi-
tional reader requires extra service,
and a larger staff U necessary to meet
their wants.

The "special tax" election, made
possible by an act of the Legislature
for the support of the library, where-
by the library would receive a reve-
nue In proportion to the civic assess-
ment, as the town grows, so the
amount available for maintenance of
the library would grow also, failed
because of Indifference. Inevitably. If
thi library Is to be kept alive,-I- f It
Is to be given any chance of meeting
the growing needs of our people, we
will either have to give the people a
chance at another election or apply
periodically to the city council for an
Increase of the annual appropriation.

J ne experience or older libraries has
been drawn upon freely In the effort
to build up a system of administra-
tion that will meet the special needs
of our community and make the pub-
lic library of the widest possible In-
fluence. "

Respectfully submitted.
ANNIE SMITH ROS3,

Librarian.

DR. SCIIERER. Tms AFTERNOON.

President of Newberry College to,
Kpeak on "Lee, the Model Man"
Public Invited to ripeclnl Service.
The meeting to be held this after--!

noon at 5 o'clock at the Academy of
Music will be a memorable one. It
will be In celebration of 4he birth- -
day of Gen. Robert K. Lee. and at
the same time will be a distinctly
rellglnus service. The speaker ef the
day. Rev. Dr. J. A. B. Scherer, prexl-de- nt

of Newberry College, gave the
following message to a member of
the committee having the meeting
In charge: "My subject will be!, the Model Man.' It Is a dis-
tinctly Christian appeal, and I do
nit want the Impression to he made
that It Is a mere lecture for enter!tlnmnt." I

The service will be under the au-- l
spices of the Youna-- ' Men's Christian
Association, but will be open to both
men and women, contrary to the,
U'lial custom of the association. - "j

The Interest In the meeting Is very
general, as will be shown by the
fact that the following orranlzitlons
will Bt'nd In a bodyr The United
Torferterate Vetrans: First Battery
Field Artillery. N. C. N. O.. under
the command Af Capt. M. W. Wil-i;.tm- i;

Hornet' Negt Riflemen, Co.'
D. Kim Infantry, N. C. N. O., tinder
the rnmmtn I of Capt. Rey Page.'
and the Mui"n's of the Presbyterian
and' Kli7ab-t- h Colleas. j

The asorlatlon also Invlteg ' the
Diuthrs of the Confederacy and
the children of the Confederacy to
attend.

The Ashury Orchestra win -- render
n special proaramme - while the.
auilience Is gathering and wlH ac--j
company ths singing of the hymns.

Tlie hairmsn of the meeting will
he Capt. A. Brcnlzer. The fol-
lowing Is the order of service:

i . nine hvi.in ingre:ttlon standing.
"All Jl.ill lh 1'mt of Jesus' Nume,"
le i l.v I' C. V "lio,r.

fnnifa- - pinyer. the TVr. y. A.
'nrw.tt,.. t),,- n- 1pted Confederate W trans

t'hor.
'

Sl.-U'- j - fulled Confederate Wttrans
Ci-'- lr

Gre.-Mr.g- - ) eiVr t--f the ny and In- -
tr"l'.hti.in Vv !H K Dr. R C. Hoi
!.r.1 0.r!:'ln I'. . V,inl p:itrr O
M. Meik l.".V:t-rftt- ehi:."l.

.vl-6- , the Moict Man." br)lv,Jir. J A. n. tfliesrrr, premiVnt of

"lt"g ivmn. --onjrffnt'nn standing.
"Onwarl OirlM'.nn s..rter ".

I'.enedflicn by Jtev Dr. it. C Hollar d

Give Far, Ye Veterans.

fc, II IIIIIHlMlllM I 1MWIII 1.1. I.I

Meeting ' of Appalachian National
Forest AwtociaUon In Atlanta. .,
m Great One The Norili Carolina
Delegation.

' The -- meeWhx' of the "Appalachian
National Forest Association Thursday
In Atlanta, Ga., a said to have en
one of the most enthusiastic of Its
kind ever held in the coui.try. --Th4
Charlotte delegation, whhch returned
to the city Friday, could talk of noth
ing else yesterday. - VlcV President
W. S. Lee, Jr., of the Southern Power
company, and Mr. L. C. JHarrlson, of
the eime company, were liiarhly elat
ed with tho pracMcal result obtained
as were also Messr. wads H. Har-
ris, editor of The Evenlrst Chronicle,
and Mr. W. T. Corwlth. secretary of
the Greater Charlotte, Ojud, The
North CaroKna deleritlcn took a
prominent part In the deliberations
of the conference and In point of
numbers was second on'y to the
Georgia delegation. A 11st of the Tar
Heel delegates appointed fo meet with
representatives of other Ptates in
Washlneton, Thursday, January 80th,
Is as follows:

Wilmington James Sprtint, Ben
in mn Bail, victor S. uranger.

Ashevllle Charles E., Waddell.
James A. Cain.

Thomasvllle Archibald Johnson.
Lexington H. B. Varner.
Fayettevllle Major E. J. Hale.
Winston-Sale- m J. P. Lucas.
Ralelsrh Fred A. Olds. t Maxwell

Gorman.
Greensboro W. I. Underwood.
High Point J. J. Farris, John Tate.

- Wadeaboro John T. Patrick.
Concord James F.' Hurley.
Salisbury John M. Julian.
Salisbury John A.' Julian
Banners' Elk Hon. B'nep Dugger.

, Gastonla J. W. Atkins.
' Lenoir Moses Harshaw.

Monroe W. C. Heath.
Rutherfordton Solomon Gallert
Statesvllle R. R. Clark.
Bakersvllle L. F. StaiTette.
Shelby Clyde Hoey.

Charlottf W. S. Lee, L. C. Harri-
son, Southern Power Company: D. A.
Tompkins, National Association of
Manufacturers; Wade H. Harris, vice
president for North Carolina: R. M.
Miller, Jr., C. B. Bryan?,. American
Cotton Manufacturers' Asscciatlon; E.
R. Preston, B. D. Heath, W H. Rob-
ertson. W. F. Dowd. J. A. 'McRae.
W. T. Corwlth, the Greutei Charlotte
Cluh; A. L. mlth. W. H. Twitty. E.
L. Pargent T. J. Divls. K. A. Smith.
J. H. Weddlngton, Manufacturer!'
Club: J. A. Fore, J. A. Gardner. J. N.
MeCauslanJ. Retail Merchant- - Asso-
ciation ; J. P. Caldwell, W. C. Dowd,
John R. Ross, dally papers.

Cherlotte X?els JobWnj? Houses.
"The sort of thing that Charlotte

needs most at this stage of Its growth
as a manufacturing ana commercial
centre," said a well posted man yes-
terday, "Is a number of Jobbing
houses. They should prove tremen-
dously profitable, alike to the propri-
etors and the public, for a general
saving would be effected all around .
The number of sucn establishments
Is noticeably small, and there are
many lines of extensive business
which are not represented at all In
this section of the country."

"To Keep Well
The whole year through." writes I A.
Bartlett, of Rural Route 1, Guilford. Me.,
"I snd my family use Dr. Klritt's New
Life Pills. They nave proven most satis-
factory to all of us.' They tone the
system ond cure biliousness, malnria and
conMipatton. Guaranteed at all drug
stores. Sc.

The
Artistic

Stieil
Piano

is used exclusively in
homes where art and

musical refinement are

cultivated to the high-e- st

degree. Only ar- -

tistic standard sold di-

rect from factory to

home.

Chas M. Stieff
Manufacturer of the Artistic

6tlerT, Shaw and SUeff

BeU-Ply- tf rtanoe.

Southern Wareroom.
5 West Trade St.,

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

0. H. WILHOTH, Mgr.

DR. JOHN R, IRWIN
OFFICF.:

XO. 21 SOITTI TKYOX ST,
AT

Woodall & Shcppard's
Pliones: OrTlce ; ItCKldence 125.

PRIVATE SANITARIUM
"ror the exclusive treatment of

Dlhl-'A.SE.- OF WOJIK.V
Sirs. Itoka F. Monnlhh, M. D. '

Graduate of Otrtnas and Ameri-
can Hospitals; n years' experi-
ence. ' Firsts-clas- s accommoda
tions. Lone distance telephone.

Z9 l'eailitree, Atlanta. Ga.
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ing one. It shows teat me puimo i

lare la coming more and more to

realise, and take advantage of the op

portunities offered and that the libra-r- y,

In point of efficiency, is growing

rapidly. The total Issue of books dur-

ing the year was 40,290 volumes, the
number of volumes in the llhrary be-

ing 5 50. Four hundred and eighty-si- x

books were aided during the year,
although no special appropriation was

made for this purpose, the . needed
funds being securej from fine and
other like sources, This record of It-

self Is a notable one. The report in

detail follow:
To the Board of Trustees or the Car- -.

tiegie Library of Charlotte.
Gentlemen I have the honor to

present the fifth annual report of the
Carnegie Library of Charlotte for the
year ending December 31?t, 1907. On

January 1U 107. there were In the
library classified and catalogued 8,050

volumes. During the year 48 vol-

umes were added by purchase. 255 by

gift. "8 volumes of magajlnes .were
bound. 4J8 volumes withdrawn and
744 mended in the library. The usual
Inventory taken In August resulted In

the finding of only four books un
accounted for. (Since the report was
made one of these ha been found.)

CIRCULAT1NQ DEPARTMENT.

The library was open to the public
t0 days during the year. The total
Issue of books for home use was 40,-J- 0

volumes.
One of the greatest helps In this de-

partment la our renting collection of
current Action. Our readers have
greatly-appreciate- the opportunity to
secure new clean books for two. four

"or six cents. This collection alao re-

lieves the demand on the regular col-

lection, making It easier 19 secure the
free books.

The number of registered borrow-r- s

at the close of the year was 4,5S.
. The number added during the year

was 800. Our statistics for the first
nine months of the year show the
average for new registrations was sev-

enty per month.
Beginning with October, because cf

lack of funds, the library hours were
shortened two hours, making the
hours from 10 a. m. to 6 p. m., re-

ducing the attendance In the resdti.s
room and the circulation by at es
1.000 volumes. Notwithstanding thu
unfavorable condition, the increase for
the year 1907 In home reading was
4,170 and In the use of reference books
S.170.

In organizing tho library. It was
deemed advisable to register members
for a period of three years, and this
being the fourth year, the matter of

was begun In Febru-
ary. The first 2,425 members were
tn.l.. a.. n1 if m fnnn.l R43 had
moved away and 264 were asked to

. . . . i. -- 4 . A

dress.
REFERENCE DEPARTMENT.

The recorded use of the reference
department for the year was 27,458.
This department in fast outgrowing
the place assigned to It In the library.
We have used all or me avanaDis
halvlflr and hllVA msnv Valuable

books In the basement awaiting shelf
room.

Kom valuable additions to the ref
erence ' department were Reader's
Oulde to Periodical Literature, 1H00- -

04, making our index to magazines
complete from 1 80 j to date, the "A.
L. A." 100 J catalogue cards for the
Warner Library and 76 bound maga-rln- e.

Besides the help furnished to the va-

rious city clubs and schools, we are
often called upon for the material
found on our shelves to' be used by
the schools In the county and for club
work In nearby towns.

Iiv addition to the regular work, the
usual lists of holidays and birthdays,
reading lists on th following subjects
for debate have been prepared: Child
labor, trusts, tariff, Immigration, Unit-
ed States navy, compul-
sory education, etc.

NIGHT OPENING.
The night opening, made possible

through the efforts and Interest of t"ie

from February 15th to June 15th, wasj
n experiment the trustees had longj

been anxious to make for the benefit
ef those of our rltlseris who rannotf
use the library during the day. it was I

Vnown that this service would aldj
largely to th usefulness or the 11- -j

brary. but the remits surprised even
our most sangulns hones. j

It is earnestly hoped that a sufficient-- ,

nntinHaflfin u 111 h mnd, t . tnaKlAI
the reading room, t leai-t- , to be kept
cpn.

CHILDREN'S ROOM.
" Without anv new books or a snerl.il
assistant fir the children's department.

have had many urccscful days.
February Mr. R. T. Wyche, re!-- j
lent of the National Story Tellers' )

League, entered several hundred en II- -j

We have endeavored to keep the!
TArim a , r - ! ' V m.tth Vrh( w n I In.!
tertstlcg bulletins, but It has been Im-

possible to have the try hr-u- r a reg-
ular feature. However, we l,a had

n attendance of 1.3 96.
The fsll anj early winter Was de-

voted to the stories from tr.e "Aratien
jvaigns, mbuuiuiiv uiusirateJ wun
bulletins by Maxftld Parrtsh. j

The librarian reports with pleasure;
a steady ne f the children's room!
for society ar.d club meetings. Dur-
ing the year, four lectures and fty-- 'eight mirelanr.u meetings were
held. The Woman's "ni anl the En-
gineering Foelty cf the f'artdlnas con-
tinue the ue of the rra for thlrrgular meeting.

An art .exhibit. h;ch mors than a
thousand po;Ie attended, wag held In
!areh. ar.d Tinned attain tho need of
a awembly hall.

CIFTS.
Of pnrtJeular interest to the. public

was the Bj-nu- collection of bonks.
r"(J(S the valuable additions to the
reference department of the Encyclo-
paedia Pritannlca ar.d Americana,
mors than two hundred and fifty vl-v,-r.- m

have been made ready for the
shelves. AloKg the line of useful srts
f Mr. Cramer's book on "fseful

Jr. formation fcr Cotton Manufacture

A . apprec'.atfcd and valuable
r ''.s w as the Cs'.hti'lC F.ncycl5edla
!'?m the Knights of Columbus of

srlo'Ve. The library ha received
fr away Ao'klar.4, N. Z-- , and

r.iaumg iiemnanis
, We have more than 200

Remnants of Matting; with

from 1 to ij yards each, sold

regularly at 80c. "to 45c. per

yard. We offer the lot 12 1.3c

lSc 18c. and 20c. per yard.

If you need matting for small

room or hall, now Is the time .

MceOY
Furnisher. .

to buy, while you can, save fifty cents on every dollar's worth' of
matting you buy. ' -

We sre offering many bargains In Remnants ef Linoleums. . '

We are showing pew Spring Rugs with Stair Carpets to match.
Fee our stock before placing your order for floor coverings. -

V. T.
The Home

You Can TalietheTestimony

CO.
of others if you think our. claims of Hugs
and Mattings superiority are biased. Ask
those who have experienced our methods' and abide by their judgment. They will
tell you that RUGS, all sizes, all grades;
MATTINGS, China or Jap, of high char-- '

acter, can be had here. Our regular prices
, as a rule are special prices at other '

places. v , '
.

That kind of evidence ought to incline
you to inspection of our, goods, at least

bi!n funiitiire Cospiy.

You reap a two-fol- d benefit if .you buy a "Winter

Suit or Overcoat now. A'ou have the use of it for

both this winter and next. And vou save from $3

to $10, the amount we have taken off usual prices.

Men's Clothes, Furrushicg Oocds and Hats.

Tou will aesemble at headquarters
this a?ternoon at o'clock In uniform j

to attend h service at the Academy t

of Musi'. By ordr - I

W. M. FMITff. Commander.
U. V. DVCKWOJtTH. Adjutant. I


